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POSTOFFICE DIRECTORY
J M Russell Postmaster
Office honrimreelt days 700 am to 930 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

CIRCUIT CouRTThree sessions a yearThird
Monday In January third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Circuit Judge W Vf Jones
Commonwealth s Attorney N H W Aaron

Sue rJ W Hurt
Clerk Juc B Coffey

M

COUHTY CccKPirst Monday in each month
Judge J W Butler
County Attorney Jas Gs tnett Jr
ClerkT R Stults
JailerS H Mitchell
Assessor G A Bradshaw
Surreyor R T McOaffree
School SuptW D Jones
Coroner Leonard FletcherL 3iTT COURT RCKnlarcourt second Monday in
each month
Jdge J W Atkins

orneyGordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BOBKSVILLH STRHM Rev T F Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool atfl a m ever y
Sabbath Prayer meeting OTery Wednesday

nightL MET ODIST

BUn SVILLB STBBKT Rev W P Gordon
pastor Services first Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBESSBUBOSTBEBT fcCV

castor Services third Sunday In each month
Jandayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Praye-
meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMPunLLSvlLLB PiKB Eld Z T Williams
Pastor Services First Sunday In each
month Sundayschool overy Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODOB No 9G F and AMEcgu-
ar meeting In their ball over bank on Fri ¬

day night on or before the full moon In each
month G A KEMP VM

T R SToats Secy
COLUMBIA CHAPTER B A M No7 meets

first Monday night In each month
J U MUBRELL H P

W W BRADSHAW Secretary

New Carriage

and Wagon Shop

0I have leased the B C Eubank

shop and will give

C Ptfiae Wagon Work
special attention Work done
by me will be firstclass Pro ¬

duce taken in return for work
S F EUBANK

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky
HANCOCK PropJrTJUNIUS 0lThe above Hotel has been re-

fitted repainted and is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable
rood sample room Feed stable at
attached

Flips Hose Belting
PACKING

IBO LER TUBES
Well Casing Iron Pipei

General Brass and Iron Goods

for Water Gsand teamI
Mill and Factory Supplies

THE AHREHS OTT MFG COr

INCa RP9RTPD

325329 W Main SI

Louisville Kentucky

ARSON MOSS CO

rf BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS

COUilBLA KENTUCKY

We are prepared to do
any kind of work in

ti our line in firstclass order We have
been in the business for 25 yearsand

know how to do work
Our prices are as low

v and terms as reasonable
as any firstclass mechanics We willI

take country produce
at market value Give

us call Shop near Columbia Mill Cn

Children love to take Mprleys Little
Liver Pills for JBttiotisJPeopk because
they are small look and taste like
aasdy and do not gripe nor sioken them
S gar 0ftte l Oae a DON Sold lu

t
t

c <

1
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confesses to a conspiracy

Says He Threw a Package of Papers With All th
Names land Details of the Plot Into a

Sewer

HE nEN IONS ONLY ONE PERSON

New York Sept llA special to
the Herald from Buffalo says

Leon Czolgosz has confessed to the
police that his attempt upon the life of
President McKlnley was the result of a
conspiracy in which many besides him
self had a part So far as can be learn
edCzolgosz has refused to mention any
name except of Emma Goldman but
papers are in existence which if they
can be discovered will lay bare the en
tire conspiracyand will resuitln whole-
sale arrests followed by prosecution

Although Emma Goldman has been
arrested in Chicago it is probable she
will be brought to Buffalo for trial
The center of the conspiracy is here
Buffalo is filled literal Jyjio overflowing

with agents of the secret service A
search is being mad of every sewer
that underlies the cljy and it is knownprpers conlalorogJtne details ol the con-

spiracy and the names of those concer
ned Czolgosz in the plot together with
an outline of its ramifications

In his confession Czolgosz told of his
attempt to destroy the writien eviden-

ces of the conspiracy He has said
that time did not permit him to burn
the papers as he bad desiredI

Before leaving his room in Nowalks

pa11pers
Teachers Association

Program of Teachers Association to
be held in Magisterial District No 2

at Oak Grove schoolhouse September
28 1901

Devotional Exercise
Welcome Address W L Brockman
Which should be studied first the

Nation or State Constitution CF
Breeding

Select ReadingM M White
Why study CivIcs and give method

C A CoffeyaRecitationElnora Leach
What influence does the study of

history have on the characterH J
Conover

Music w

Noon

Music

Give method of teaching begginners-

to read Carrie Harmon
RecitationIda Willis of
Preparation by the TeacherWm

McCaffrey

Select Beading Pearl Breading
How teach Geography Walker Bry

antDeclamationBeecher
Piece

Assignment of Lessons W Sinclair C-

How prevent disturbances in school
Forest Bradshaw

CARRIE HAKMON Sec a

Ought to be no Opposition

Owenton Herald11ThefortIIsThe truth of the matter is there ought

IJJudge
man an able statesman a profound
jurist and an uncompromising Demo-

crat In the very trying position inm
which he was placed by virtue of hisII
office after the brutal assassination of
Gov Goebel he discharged the sacred
duty devolving upon him without fear to
or favor and with an impartiality thatt
won the admiration of even his bittera
estpolitical enemies In addition to
all this he is our near neighbor adlns1
the same congressional district with
Owen county

Chamberlains Cough RelBetlya-
GreatFavorlte

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy its pteasast taste aad

and permasent cure have
made it a great favorite with people

everywhere It is especially prized by
mothers of shall children for colds
croupand whooplngcouRb wit always
affords quick relief and as it centals
no opium or other bart drug it
may be gives as conSdeafely to a
as toaa adult For sale by Ir Jb11

his table All werebound together in
one package which he concealed be¬

neath his coat-

Czolgosz says that he made a circuit
uous and aimless trip about the city
that at some point which he cannot
now describe he came upon an open

sewer Into this sewer he cast his pa
pers

Inch by inch the sewers of this city
are being searched and if such a thing
is possible these papers will be recov-

ered

On authoritive information it can
be said that during the last ten weeks

Emma Goldman has visited six anarch
1st organizations She has been in
Buffalo threa times since July 12 hav-

Ing
¬

left the city the last time four days
before the attempted assassination

Emma Goldman Czolgosz and Abra-

ham Isaak were in consultation in
Chicago on two occasions Mary Isaak
accompanied Emma Goldman to Buf-

falo the last time the archleader of

the anarchists was here
Leon Czolgosz was accompanied to

Buffalo and about the city by a mys-

terious Bohemian man and woman

who acted so suspiciously as to war
rant the assumption that they knew of

the intention of Czolgosz assassinate
President These two Bohemians
now being looked for all over the

United State-

sPoliceman And Preacher
Brooklyn now has a minister of the

Gospel on its police force He is Pa-

trolman
¬

Herbert Lowe of the Ralphj
Avenue station For the past 13

years Policeman LoRe has been en-

gaged In evangelistic work in conjunc
tlon with his duties as a member ofI
the police department On Wednes-
day evening last he was informally orj
dalned to the Westminster United
Presbyterian church on Hopkinson

Brooklyn A number of
preachers from Brooklyn and Mao
hattan took part in the services
which were termed an undenomina ¬

tional ordination Patrolman Lowe

ill now give his work wider range
and it Is expected that he will be in-

vited to preach in churches of the

boroughPatrolman
Lowe has been a member

the police department for 16 years
The origin of his evangelistic work
he says was inspirational In threes
years he says he has in connection
with his daily duties as a policeman
delivered about 300 sermons officiated
at nearly 30 funerals made 200 sick

and effected 437 conversions
Six of these conversions he says were

deathbed repentances Besides being
policeman and a preacher Patrol

man Lowe is a poet He has writtenIIdistributed 1200 poems of mlsscellane
ous character among the sick and af

with whom he has come in con

tact His comrades on the force have
greatest respect for him and be is

welcomed as a visitor in hundreds of
homes in the upper section of Brook

N Y Times a

Cures Blood Poison and Cancer
Fating sores swellings falling hair
ucous patches ulcers scrofula ach¬

bones and Joints itching skin
bolls pimples etc by taking Botanic
Blood Balm B B B made especially

cure malignant blood and skin
B B11 heals every sore

makes the blood pure and rich
Over 3000 cures oY worst and most ob

ate cases by taking B BD Drug-
gists I1 Describe troubleRand trial a

bottle sent free by writing to Blood

Balm Co Atlanta Ga

Teacliets Association
You are expected by teachers and

others to have the prOttrmsot your
teachers association printed in the
county papers Please attend to this
Matter promptly

W D Jones SCS
IQ trisstlBR a well IB carroll 8tyc

Morgann was blown out of the
ell t4l fatally iHJurcd

w

A Word In Time
After the natural shock at the

commission of a crime senseless as

it was horrible it would be wellfroe l

the sound moorings of conserva ¬

tism and discretion-

In times of great excitement th
public mind is easily inflamed It
then devolves upon publia leaders
to be wise in utterance slow in
speech and hesitant about commit ¬

ting themselves to propositions
not presentable when normal con ¬

ditions exist A population of

80003000 of people has borneth a
e

shock of a great crime with a com-

posed

¬

indignation to be expected-

of its high standing Government
privileges and rights exist for this
mass The work of the assassin
was but that of the sporade or at
most of a few scattered groups

The fault lies in the execution of
laws in existance providing for
the punishment of vagrancy in¬

cendiary speech and sedition TheI
prominence of the anarchist is

gained by the prominence of hisI
victim and not from any general
acceptance oL his views To say
that would bo to slander the Amer-

ican

¬

people The accomplices in
the assassination of King Hum ¬

bert should have been punished
The law is wide enough under
which they could have been drag-

ged

¬

in The anarchists of Pater
sou should have been placed uponc
the rock pile the moment they re-

joiced
¬

over the assassination of
the president With a recorder
like Judge Broyles they would
have been doing time to day

As it is the American people
have asserted themselves The
government will move on without-
a hitch The people will cling
closer round about it Patriotism
and love of institutions have been

strengthened There should be no
appeal to passion no departure
from precedent no jarring of reg-

ularity
¬

Such sermons as that
delivered by Dr Naylor of Wash-

ington
¬

are not to be commendedc
They would but lead to the very
anarchy we are condemning All
willpray that the president may
recover and that public tranquili-
ty

a
will win its greatest victory

over provocationAtlanfa Con-

stitution
¬

A Severe Arraignment-
In his charge to the grand jury

of the Franklin Circuit Court Mon-

day
¬

morning while deploring and
condemning the dartardly attempt-
on the life of President McKinley
Judge Cantrill contrasted the ac-

tion
¬

of some citizens of the State
ministers included who are now

denouncing anarchy and anarch-
ists

¬

who had neither sympathy nor
prayers for Governor Goebel when
hewas shot down by an assassin
He called attention to the fact that
officers of the Court who were en-

gaged
¬

in the trial of the persons
charged with this crime had been
frequently threatened with assas-

sination
¬

and paid his respects in
vigorous way to the newspapers

which if they did not approve the
Goebel assassination were willing-
to excuse it Georgetown Times

All hens are good layers but
some ado better Itis the better
hen we are after Poultry Herald
says it ia necessary to select fe-

males
¬

that are good layers and if
possible form a line of good lay-

ers
¬

and to them mate a male bird
that is known to be the son of

good layer You then have a
good laying qualities in the blood
of both males and females and
ought to have good results in this
direction from the stock produced
by such mating

Wilonorfal Eight
Cures cholera dfarrhoeaf cramps

colic lameness sprains lumbago swc
Hop neuralgia rheumatism and tooth
aebe All pain internal or external

d quicker with Morieyd orader

ftJHRht than any other remedy Ask
yeurdruggist

f<
I
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Father Says He Should Hang
Chicago Sept 8A Cleveland

telegram to the RecordHerald

saysMembers
of the family of Leon

Czolgosz the assassin denounces
his act as bitterly as any He was
a hated brother in the home of a

feebleminde ¬

ed and certainly erratic He was
one of the attendants at the Sun ¬

day afternoon meetings of the
Franklin Club one of the numer ¬

ous organizations by which the lo ¬

cal anarchists sought to spread
their propaganda when the Club
Krapotkin was broken up eight
years ago

I hope swings was what Ja ¬

cob a brother of Leon Czolgosz
said when asked what he thought
of his brothers crime and then
added if he did it The brother
said Leon was never bright was a
bully to his smaller brothers mo ¬

rose and selfish
Paul the father says He

ought to be hanged for his crime
is so bad that there can be no hope
of parden He was a boy who was
easily led and he must have been
the tool of others He was not
the one to plan such a crime or
commit it unless controlled by
others with stronger minds He
must have been sent to kill the
President He could not do such-

a thing of his own accord

Dr Willett Dead
The Rev Dr Judson C Willett

died at his home near Ekron Mead
county last week aged sixtysev-
en

¬

years The funeral services
took place at the Baptist church
conducted by Rev B F Ha
gan of Hodgenville Rev Willett
was one of the bestknown Baptist
ministers in the State and was a
leading member of the Salem As
ciation He lead been pastor of
the Buck Grove church for a peri¬

od of fortyone years and was
greatly beloved by his congrega-
tion

¬

To Provide Death Penalty
Cumberland Md Sept 8rIn

discussing the attempted assassi-
nation of President McKinley Con-
gressman

¬

Geo A P Pearre of
Maryland said I will offer a
bill in the next Congress of the
United States amending the Con

atioll so as to make an unsuct
attempt upon the life of a

President of the nation treason
and the penalty death The matty
who strikes at the natijns

public enemy and should be
treatedas such

FOR SALEI have seventysix acres
of land for sale on the waters of Big
Creek A good mare and a bunch of
yearling cattleW H CUNDIFF

Columbia Ky

Teachers Association
Program for Teachers Associa ¬

tion for Districts 4 and 5 to be-

held at Gradyville Oct 19 IDOl

Devotional Exercises
Music
Welcome Address Wm Vil

more
Response GP Dilon j

Music
How to control primary pupils

Mary Todd W T Salmon
Relative value of Arithmetic and

Grammar Mrs Shirley Holland
Simpson

Music
Methods in teaching Reading

Millard Welch Bessie Walker
How to get pupils interested in

History Hallie Nell Nora San
didgeMusic

What is successful teaching Li
da Simpson Garfield Flowers

Psychology in education Supt
Jones N

What is good discipline Pearl
Hindman Burton Yates

MusicDoes

teaching pay Fannie
Stults Edith Curry

Methods in spelling Nannie
Bradshaw Sallie Yarberry Mrs
Annie Yarberry

Music
What books should teachers

read Vina Royse Clauie Walker
R L Campbell

Language lessons Gus Hundley
Lou Frankum Nannie Rowo

Literature Prof Grarger Gov

HiudmanThe
will be called

to order at 10 oclockand close
with night entertainment

All teachers of Adair county are
invited to be present and take part

In Need of Bread
An Arkansas editor rending

that a young lady in New York
kneads bread with her gloves on
says We need bread withour
boots j we need bread with our
pants on and if our subscribers
in arrears dont pay up soon we
shall need bread withoutJJIon

We have beensolicited to ask
for the Louisville Annual Confer-

ence a year hence and in order to
entertain it would have to have
the help of the surrounding coun ¬

ry as there will be morn than two
hundred to be entertained and in
order to find out what we can do

ou will be called on privately to
state how many you will care for
during the session which will last
about one week So far we have
met encouragement from all inter

viewedJESSE
L MURRELL P EoW P GORDON P C

Ed Hayden a Daviess county saloon-
keeper

¬

committed suicide

Watch our next advwrttewneni
I

o

A Diplomat
I have a little son eight years old

He is smart and bright and for mis-

t ehievousness I think cant be beaten
l was sitting in a room one day read ¬

ing and smoking when he came saun
terlng up to me with the forefinger of
his left hand in his mouth I thought
lit the time there was something
wrong but said nothing with regard-
to the same

Pa he said after awhile I didnt
net one demerit in school today

You didnt Willie I Interrogat ¬

ed throwing a rather tierce ook upon
him Well Im sure thats a good

showingYes
and I carried a bucket of coal

up for Kato after school he went on
still keeping tbatfiager in his mouth

Wily you are getting very consider-
ate t returned

Yes and I brushed your coat off
nice and clean

No Willie you didnt do that I
asked looking frowningly at him for
I knew he had been up to something

Yes I did pa and I lit the gas in
mas room for her

6IWellrnow
And I shined your best shoes until

they glitter like Sister Ellas looking <

glassIs
that so What else have you

dune

Well I studied all my lessons In
nchool got out at the regular time
said yes sir to Uncle John and help
ed the hostler around the stable

I Why whats the matter with you
Are you going to get sick

No sir he replied twisting
around a trifle but Im going to ibo
a better boyat least for awhile

You are Well Im glad to hearlJatJThere was a short pause and then
be aid

Here pa arc two cigars for you
I bought them with my own spending
money Ill buy you a boxful when I
get some money

At this juncture be placed both lit
tie arms aiouud my neck ant sobbed
aluud

r
Oh pu he asked do you like your

little boy

Why of course I do1 I replied
getting alarmed Are you ill

No but Ive got something to tell
you Would you keep your little Wil-

lie from pain

Certainly I would TellmewLat
is the matter my son

IoAU right pa I will dear good
old pa This morning Billy Button
Tommy Todd and myself were pla > lug
ball and I couldnt catch very well
so I went aud gut your brand new
stovepipe hat and caught with that
Pa that hat must be made of awfu-
poor tuff for the first fly ball went
clear through it knocking the roof
out But never mind Ill buy you an-

ther
¬

one clasping me tighter as 1

essayed to rise and one goudnu
that too-

What could I doBoston Courier

e

LION COFfEE
A LUXURY YiTHIN THE REACH OF ALL

J

THE lion does picket duty for you
and prevents adulteration and

impurity from entering into your pack¬

age of

LION COFFEE
1

When you buy an unbroken package
of LION COFfEE you have coffee that
is absolutely pure strong and invigor-
ating

¬

A single pound makes 40 cups
No other coffee will go so far You
will never know what it is like till you
try it LION COffEE is not a glazed
compound but a pure coffee and noth¬

ing but coffee
f

f fe67 package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully iflostf atei and bxtiotireIistsomeartklewhich timay T axakdpagesWOOCSON SPICe CO 1OIII8e M r

t


